
liq 28, 1966 

Dear fll"..rs,. Macleod 1 

Thank yau t or sending me Robert Weaver I s 
review of ray book in the Toronto star. I hadn ' t seen it 
\Nt I ' m not surprised . the moat acid critics are f rustrated 
writers themselves, arxl I urderstand that Weaver hns earned 
hia l ivinB a.s a CBC hack tor years , mostly in the Tal ks Uld 
Public Atrairs Department , and that he tM:'!a out his l iterary 
trustrations in litUe magaz1n~ ater1ng to the arty- arty 
t,ypeo. 

'Iha "Literary History or Canada II trom which he quot es was 
put out laat year by a group ot lofty academic critics. 
J . B. McGeach.r said of 1t: "Its compilers are unsure wh.ket.'ier 
there is any literature to write about. Luckily they 'have 

'-~~aiu~!:ct~~uf1:~.fu~1i! :! ~:!::i °:t::r~i•;ti!: !8m:~Y 
it is that wo have such c lever critics t o tell us so. If 

I don •t subacribe to any of the clipping a genci es , although 
aO!fte reviews come my way. I found long ago that I could 
bear the paper darts of the WeaTer type very well . So can 
any author who has von enoueh acceptance by the public to 
live entirely- by his pen. an:i in the cOI!lpetition or the 
open market , not in some salaried side-alley. 

J 
Nevil Shute put it best, I think. "Most retlewers are un-
auccesatul pr actitioners of the art ot creative 1f1"1t1nc , or 
they would not be interested in the meAgre f ees t hey get 
tor writing about other people ' a ao:I in part t heir 
lack of success may be due to the tact that they have com-
pl etel,y 11iSW¥iltl'sttlod the charaotar and intelligence or t he 
r eading publ1o. I oung authors should accept the embittered 
tu.lm.1nat1ona ot rertewera vi.th the greatest reserve. Ft-om 
the nature · ot their employnent these people are quite un-
11k9ly U> knov what they are talking about. • 

F.ditt, jo;na ,me 1n good wishes to 30u aim yours. 

¥.rs. George D. Macleod, 
165 St.Germaine Avenue, 
Toronto 12, Ontario. 

S1ncere.lr, 

~r/f<. 



:!rs. George D. Hacleod. 
165 St . Gemaine Avenue. 
Toronto 12, Ontario. 

May 28, 1966 



Isn't history the genre? 

Mr. Raddall's so conventional 
HANGMAN'S BE AC H: ..- -~----~ 

Thomas H. Raddall. Double-
day. 422 pages. $5.95. 

Thomas Raddall's iiew 
book is a conventional his-
torical novel, crafted from 
oak, and a typical example 
of the kind of fiction that 
Mr. Raddall has been writ-
ing since his first success 
with "His Majesty's Yan-
:;ees" in 1942. 

The novel takes place in 
Halifax at the time of the 
Napoleonic wars. 

The city is a remote Eng-
lish outpost, a tough seaport 
where •hanged men rot in 
the gibbets on the beach at 
the entrance to the ha!'bour, 
and with a prison camp on 
its outskirts. 

To this prison camp 
comes a French naval offi-
cer, Michel C.- Jcamond , 
whose dangerous secret is 
that he was the man who 
fired the shot that killed 
Lord Nelson at Trafalgar. 

Cascamond is one of the 
two major charncters in 
"Hangman's Beach" who 
are fictitious. The others, as 
Mr. Raddall points out in a 
brief preface, are "actual 
people ... who now belong 
to history." 

The other fictitious char-
acter at the centre of the 
novel is Ellen, ward of Pe-
ter McNab, who lives with 
his family on an island in 
the harbour to which they 
gave thdr name. 

It was foredoomed, given 
the kind of novel t'nis is , 
that Ellen and the prisoner 
Cascamond will fall in love, 
that their love will seeming-
ly be star-crossed, and that 
finally they will be reunited 
and escape, as it happens, 
to an Acadian settlement. 

The love affair is the 
weakest and most unlikely 
part of "Hangman's 
Beach." In a note about 
Thomas Raddall in the "Li-
tera,-y History of Canada" 
publislhed last year he is de-
scribed as a writer whose 
"principal weakness . .. is 
his inability to penetrate 
deeply into the psychology 
of his characters ." This is a 
painfully obvious defect in 
the new novel, where it's 
difficult to distinguish in 
quality between the ima-
gined characters (Ellen and 
Cascamond) and those vino 
actually "belong to history" 
(like Pet«- M"Nab.) Both 
the people who are real and 
those who come from the 
ima;~ination lie shadowy 
and inert on the page 

But the "Literary Histo-
ry" also says of Thomas 
Raddall, perhaps a trifle ex-
travagantly, that "he has 

I k,ivu ,l{,/.:.,old,i!I 

HANGMAN'S BEACH 
A novel crafted from oak 

absorbed the history, land-
scape, manners and accent 
of his region with a com-
pleteness that amount.s to 
possession." Radda\l was 
born in England but came 
to Nova Scotia as a child, 
and has lived there ever 
since. He has been writing 
about the province for a 
quarter of a century: in 
short stories, in a number 
of historical novels, in an 

THOMAS H. RADDALL 
H istorical novelist 

ambitious but not very 
successful novel placed 
nearer to our own time, 
"The Nymph and the 
Lamp," and in a major his-
torical study of the city of 
Halifax. 

The best qualities of 
"Hangman's Beach" come 
from this long identification 
with Halifax and the Prov-
ince of Nova Scotia. Mr. 
Raddall writes in his pre-~ ---- --- -~ 

face that the background of 
the novel "is the result of 
long and diligent researdil 
and of personal observation 
on the ground and the sea," 
and we believe him. 

The portrait that Thomas 
Raddall draws of Halifax 
and the province at the be-
ginning of the 19th century 
is an interesting one. 

Halifax ittself is a busy 
garrison and commercial 
town with the th!'eat of a 
French attack hanging over 
it and somewhere on the 
horizon the Americans pon-
dering intervent.ion in the 
war that began in Europe. 

It's a crude, lively and 
sell-possessed town. It has 
its blind folk sing,er foc pub-
lic occasions (there is a 
blind folk singer in one of 
Mr. Raddall's early short 
stories). 

Up country is wild, empty 
and beautiful. And when Mi• 
chel Cas-camond escapes for 
a time from the city he 
finds lhimseU in difficulty in 
the gTeat tides of the Bay of 
F u n d y. Somewhere the 
Acadians cling to survival. 

The des cr i pt ions in 
"Hangman's Beach" of the 
place, the way of life, and 
of the seasons and the land 
itself are conservative but 
solid as oak. The people in 
the novel are stamped on 
tin. 

Thomas Raddall's new 
novel is one of !his better 
historical romances, but it 
is not intrinsically as inter-
esting as his first novel 
"His Majesty's Yankees, " 
and it is certainty a lesser 
book than his non-fiction 
study "Halifax, Warden of 
the North." 

It's sad to say it now, but 
populi:a- history, and not the 
novel, was probably Mr. 
Raddall's genre from the 
beginning. 

- ROBERT WEAVER 



1~V" 1;~Fr 
\~~i ' 1:~~ndF:i. ~r- ~ -_,ii,·1 t;,~"•~,:_es~~r~'. 
m6 Dund as St. W. !nea r Keele l. Serv. 
Ice Tuesday a!terr,oon at one o'clock 
ln!erm~nT Markham Cemetery. 

GIBSON, Josept,, Ed ward-Suddenly 
aT his heme, Arnold Ave ., Joseph Ed· 
wa rd, dur brother GI Amy Gibson , 
Rose (Mrs. R. ?opt) and ltielate WII• 
liam Gib!On. ResTIM a t the Giffen• 
Mack CM pcT. 2570 Danforth Ave. al 1r~·~:,!tti~;.,, sr;t~~rn:nnn~rkS•G~~ 

FOSTER-In lov ing mam~ry of • 
dNr father, Alb.rt, who passed aw1y 

Z'1~oJ~h ~~mile and ma ke no fu», 

~~~:~:tri~:~;1~?il1~Jfa~~; alt. 
-Sadly mlssl!d and ever remembered 

by his Oaughter,, Son,•ln-law and 
Granddaughters. 

FRASER-In loving memory of a 
dear lather. Charles A, Fraser, wh< 
~»edawayMay23, 191>5. 

~fh~~f:n?~e':'f:'"~·un, Frank anc 

GARN l! R-(:herhhed memories ot I 
very dHr hus!»nd Arthur Garner wrl< 
passed away May 21, 1963. 
Shared l~eie~~~Z:"' linger !n I 
-Forever mY,sed, Jean. 

GARNl!l!-Dur Dad. 
ThoH we love we never lo,se. 
They will be remembered always, 
- Son Arthur and Famll~. 

M?,u:,':;;; l~ri~;d wtl~,m~'!1~~r1t: .. :; 
May 23, 1955. 
Toode-11rlylovedevertobefor110ll•n. 
-~:.ingly remembered, daughter Ir• 

a ~ ~~ro~~oi~:,-J;:1 l~v~g pa~:!':/'lw!' 

fh~~/~h~~\,. love oo out of •ighl, 
Sul neveroutot mind; 

Thevarecherishedlnthehur!• 
OfthOse theyleavebehind 

-~on"1;lJY b~g~!~1~:! ttm'1!~d 
'" Funeral Directors 
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•• Frances f1acLeod • 
165 St. Germaine, 
Toronto 1 2. Canada. 

Jl.y dear • • Prances: 

November 6, 1969 

I have just been re- reading your pleasant 
note ot Jul.Y J1 st, w1th 1ta news ot Geor ge and yourself and 
t arn:ily. Iou and he are still working too hard , it seems t o ce, 

For myaalt I can say that I &!!l living a relaxed lite at last, 
al though I have plenty ot things to occupy IV time, Long ago, 
when I was a young and struggling novice, I sav writ er s 
of an older generation (like Charle• Roberts and his brother 
Theodoro) go on writing long after they should have stopped , 
and turning out poor and poorer stutr. Eveey bit ot this took 
aomething away from their reputations, and the new generation 
(without - bothering to look up their oarl1or and beat 
work) voMered what on earth their fathers &nd mothers had seen 
in thec1. I reaolTed nenr to make the aame error, and that 
when I had written all the tales and that interested and 
excited me ('10 that I could interest arid excite other people 
about theo) I would draw the line and •83• 1n effect, 11 'lb.at •1 
itJ" 

I've reached that t ime now, although publiahen are ur ging me 
to write Wa ao:i that. I shall never write another novel . 
I ma:, gather another collection of tl'Ue short at.oriea about 
Nova Scotia, like those 1n my last book ( nFootsteps On Old 
Floors ") and perhapa a bit ot straight history, but nothing that 
deperds on a creative irnaginat.ion as all fiction does. Y.y own 
fiction was drawn tl"OJI r:sy own experience• 1n lite, and the ob-
aervations I irev from thmn, beginning with the time when I 
vent to sea a1 a boy ot !Ut een. "v' years at sea and on lonely 
coaatal viMless stations, then the years exploring the f orest 
of the Merae.r watershed , digging 1n the sites of ancient Indian 
camp, , and talling to the surrtv1ng Mico.acs about their lan-
guage and legends, and the reaidenCG 1n Halifax and Liftrpool , 
digging 1n the records of the paat, all gave me characters and 
ther:ies that I could put . on paper becai.1e I saw them clearly 
with what I can on1¥ call an inromed 1macrinat1on. And all that 
11 done. To go on vith the see eort ot thing, without the 
mental chain-reacti on that ct1!1.es trora a 7ounger mind playing 
on c 01!1:parat1wl.r nev experiencea, would be msrel.7 hack work. 

I ' m- now at an age when t he National Library, and universities 
in Canada and the United States , are aaking mo to donate all 
my manuscript.a , diaries, notes and papers. I haYen •t decidod 
yet , but I think they should include, tor the help or an,y 
tuture student, ot Canad ian literature, my own account of rv 



- z -

life and intereste, fl'Ol!I vhioh I drew tho material or my work, 
(It •tudenta are sutficienUy curioua. they can check the auto-
biograpb,y againat the diaries and papers. ) 

Laet month Saint Mar7' a Universi ty at Halifax 1nT1ted me to 
addrese their Fall coDTOcat1on. and preaented 111e with an hon-
orary Litt. to add to the atr1ng or lottera after ey name. 
When I look at them, and ro!loct that I l ott tho old Halitax 
Acadeiey at tho tem -i or Grade Nine and neon got back to 
1ohool. the whol e thing ...at unrul - u I suppose a 
bird night ff&ard the wagging tail on a ftry plal..n lcite. 

flle affair at st. !Arya produced a Raddall reunion that vaa 
quite N!'l&rkable 1n it.salt. Francie and her husband cane from 
Moncton to attend the certrnol\Y with their four youngsters. and 
Tor.i and Pam cee up from Liverpool with two ot their three, 
and t wo of ey sisters were able to at.tend. I the kids 
vUl r er:eober the occasion cbietly because Grandpa wore a strange 
gown and a very f unny hat . 

We 1Ys had acce froBta here and one snowfall 1n October, which 
diaappeared 1n subsequent rains. Iesterda,r I vaa pla,ring golt 
alone at White Point, under a typical grey tlovaaber alcy', with 
a sea wind blowing half a gale, and gr,eat surf roaring on the 
beach. 

For yeare I ' ve had attacks of lurnb~go, and more recently a per-
manent a rthritis 1n r ight hip; but I koop going, albeit it 
vith a linp and a bit or a stoop. &::11th has been blessed '11th · 
an apparenU: mmunity to that sort or thl..ng until this Fall, 
a.nd ahe 1a nov taking treatment tor rheuoatic pains 1n ata her 
am:a and leas. Neverthelesa she still gets about . and otherviee 
ha.a no ills.· 

I gave up hunting and f iahing ago. tut last week I spent 
a couple of days with 801!1& friends vho were attar deer at Eagle 
Lake, one ot my favourite haunt s in t ime past. They stayed a 
whole week thc selfts. an:! didn•t see a deer at all. I got a 
chuckle out ot telling th., they 'd been too .far back 1n the 
vooda -- our golt pro. at l!bite Point had s.'>ot a fine buck juat 
• tn yards t rom No. 5 green. in the scrub woods there. 

And that, aa t.he,y aq on TV. wraps up the local neva tron Liv-
erpool aa seen qr ;your local coff'Ospondent.. 

Ell ith join& ne 1n beat viahea, 

Sincere]¥, 
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